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Dairy One Recognizes Outstanding Quality Milk Award Winners

Each year, Dairy One is pleased to recognize those members whose herds have maintained a rolling herd average somatic cell count of 175,000 or less in the previous calendar year.

Winners are presented with a Quality Milk barn sign and a year sticker for the first year that they win the award. Those who have won in previous years are given a year sticker to add to the barn sign, indicating another year of excellence. Award packets are currently being distributed through Dairy One Farm Service Technicians and Market staff.

Herd with low somatic cell counts (SCC) tend to be more profitable than herds with high SCC. Increased profit comes from reduced mastitis treatment and veterinary costs, higher milk production per cow and milk quality premiums. Additionally, milk with lower somatic cell count has a longer shelf life and results in a higher yield of cultured dairy products. Herds producing high quality milk with low SCC set a standard of excellence for the entire industry. Careful milking procedures, good milking equipment maintenance, and excellent herd management using individual cow SCC all contribute to a herd’s low SCC.

Out of the approximately 4,600 members that process through DRMS Recognition to a herd’s low SCC.

If you would like assistance improving your milk quality, talk to your Dairy One Farm Service Technician or call Dairy One at 800-344-2697.
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Schoharie County
- J J Smith LLC, LLC
- McCollum Farms
- Corey Miller-Higue-Vue Dairy

Otsego County
- Argus Acres, LLC
- Lawview Farm
- Suny Cobleskill

Orleans County
- Flyhigher Holsteins LLC
- Clear Echo Farm, LLC
- Hanehan Family Dairy, LLC

Niagara County
- Smith Brothers
- Van Acres
- Maple Grove Farm
- Waterpoint Farms, Inc.

Schoharie County
- John A. Mehling
- Dale & Darla Hornig
- Glen Zimmerman
- Personio Dairy Farm

St. Lawrence County
- Gold Top Dairy
- Lisbon Centre Farms, LLC
- Gravel Hill B.B. Farm, LLC
- Brandon MacDonald
- Marion & Fred Jr. Reed
- Dennis & Linda Menhennett

Steuben County
- Damin Farm, LLC
- Atherton Family
- Nichols Dairy
- Schum-Acres & Assoc. Inc.
- Burns Family Farm, LLC

Sullivan County
- J & E Weissman Farms
- Jim & Evelyn Weissman

Tioga County
- R. Hidden Valley Farm
- Crest Valley Farm
- Frank Lyon

Ulster County
- Vanaken Dairy

Washington County
- Tel-Hill Farm
- T-dj Farms
- Creek Farm
- Foot Hill Farm LLC
- Twin Brooks Farm
- Kuster Farm
- New Generation Farm
- Parker’s Dairy Inc.
- John & Mary Tudor
- Swezy View Farm
- Beech Hill Farm
- Ruigview Farm
- Deep Roots Holsteins
- Kenyon Hill Farm
- Tamarack Farms
- Tootle Farms, LLC
- Anlund Farms, LLC
- Kyle Reid
- Adam Austin

Wayne County
- Glen Hoover
- Ryan & Michelle Zimmerman
- Richard Homing
- Ranway Farms

Wyoming County
- Rutgers Registered Jerseys
- Arminson Farms
- Woodvale Farms
- West-Flats Dairy
- Stony Creek Dairy, LLC
- Donald Pingrey
- Phelpsview
- Halo Farm
- Robert & Daniel Pingrey
- Southview Farm, LLC
- Bolder Dairy Becker Farms, LLC

Yates County
- Rollin-N’s Dairy Herd #1

Ohio

Ashland County
- Stone Crest Dairy
- Cleason Zimmerman

Holmes County
- Hickory Hollow Jerseys

Richland County
- Andrew Martin
- Locust Grove Dairy
- Ivan W. Burkholder

Wayne County
- Carmony Farms

Pennsylvania

Adams County
- Spungold Holsteins
- Circle Creek Holsteins
- Apple Valley Creamery

Armstrong County
- Alex Claypoole
- Shan-Mar Jerseys

Beaver County
- Ronald & Diane Byrue

Bedford County
- Glendon Ely
- Nolan Martin

Berks County
- Four Springs Farms
- Donamya Dairy Farm
- Walnutsuige Holstein Farm
- Allan & Beth Rohrbach
- Gary & Katherine Hefner
- Michael & Lisa Hix
- Lorry & Denise Grumine
- Brandon & Emily Keller
- Justin & Renee Troutman
- Twilight Holsteins
- Michael Haag
- Nelson Hurst
- One Hill Farm - Moyer
- Northkill Creek Farm
- Ardouine Farm, Inc.
- Scattered Acres, Inc.
- Martin & Missy Moyer
- Jordan Horst
- Shaynai Kree Farm
- Carl Z. Good
- United Hearts Holsteins
- Misty Moor Holsteins
- Retland Farm

Berks County
- Matthew Carlsen

Blair County
- Ridge-Side Dairy

Bradford County
- J & C Acres
- Reagan Farms
- Scott & Karen Holt
- Dari Leray Dairy

Bucks County
- James Harris

Butler County
- Under-Grace Dairy

Cambria County
- hoop Farm
- Valewood Farms
- Barr Ridge Farms

Centre County
- Mitchell Brown
- Jada Beauty Farm
- Colby Gummio
- Todd & Iris Woerner
- Jonathan J. Clark
- David & Cecelia House
- Scott Swatney
- Mannsseth-Farm
- Barbara Rosman
- Middle K Farm
- Pine Hollow Farm
- Penn State Univ.- Swope
- Murmac Farms
- Reesee’s Dairyhill Farm

Chester County
- One Way Holsteins
- David King
- Century Oak Farm
- Wal Moore Holsteins
- Bender Farm
- Brookville Farms
- Marshak Dairy

Clarion County
- Wegang Dairy Inc.
- Henry Farms of Knox LLC

Clearfield County
- Orner Farms Inc.

Clinton County
- Meyer Dairy

Columbia County
- Janice M. Jurbala

Crawford County
- Jesse - J Farm

Cumberland County
- Westyle Holsteins
- Stover Farms
- Marcus Good
- Dorell & Beverly Agar
- Smithdale Farm
- Jet-Rae Farm

- Nealand Farms
- Curtis & Janice Weaver
- Harper Hershey & Sons
- Harry Thompson
- Tigue Farms
- Brymesser Farms

Dauphin County
- Lawden Farms

Elk County
- V Bell Farms
- Pierre J Pontier

Erie County
- Woods Dairy
- Bradley D Robinson
- John & Meadow Farm
- Concord Valley Inc.
- Roger & Debra Gilkinson

Franklin County
- Micah Gayman
- Green Bros.
- Middour Farm
- Steven E. Ruby
- Witterdale Farm
- Dennis & Janice Bricker
- James Burdette
- Reich-Dale Farm
- Curtis & Erma Krepper
- English Spring Dairy
- Anthony Lehman
- Gilside Farm
- La-Mel Lo Swiss

Huntington County
- Locust Lane Farm
- Globe-run Unlimited
- Lakeside Ayre Farm
- Heron Run Farms
- Bill & Karen Davis
- Wingert Farms

Indiana County
- Pleasant View Farm
- Green Park Farms
- Larry Marshall
- Dan Hancock

Jefferson County
- Highland H Farms
- Wingard Dairy Farm
- Dan & Nancy Keller
- Highland H Farms

Juniata County
- J. Scott Landis
- Joel & Sara Mills
- G & F Holsteins
- Red Sunset Farms
- Tuscarora Run Holsteins
- Clair & Jean Mummau
- Myron & Lisa Gehman
- Marcus Zook
- Charles & Tammy Kline

Lackawanna County
- John K. Lapp

Lancaster County
- Star Rock Holme, Inc.
- Curvin Martin
- Spatz Cattle Company
- Mega-Star Holsteins
- Scattered Acres - Reinholds

Lebanon County
- Deteveloper Farms
- Jay Y. Good
- Rugland Holsteins
- Lynn & Sheila Schwenk
- Dew Mist Holsteins Farm 2
- John Bomgardner
- DeAnnen Lane Farms
- Curvin & Dawn Good
- B&L Holsteers
- Homestead Acres
- Dew-Mist Holsteins
- David & Christine Williams
- Dream Lea Holsteins
- Musser Ridge Farm
- Leon Martin
- Mark & Stephanie Patches
- Deweiser Dairy
- Mark & Barbara Hosterter
- Little Hill Farm, LLC

Lycoming County
- Benjamin & Marjorie McCarty
- Tiffany Deremer

Mercer County
- O’Colter Farm
- Cass Ridge Dairy Farm
- John Davis & Vera Lynell Philipp

Mifflin County
- Joe & Kristin Diehl
- Peach Brook Farm
- Bill & Sue Sellers
- Stoney Brook Farm
- Robert & Lisa Peachey
- Robert & Diane Kaufman
- Paul Neer
- Nathan Yoder
- Forrey’s Dairy
- Woodedge Farm, LLC
- John & Saloma Byler
- Willows Farm
- Audrey Rodgers
- Ka-Vee Farm
- Lee & Joanne Yoder
- Peach Brook Farm
- Knauf & Diane Yoder
- Jesse Spicher
- Calvin & Elva Yoder
- Tussey Peachey
- Peachcrest Farm
- Dale I King
- Mimosa View Farm
- The Ammon Farms
- Ver-Nan Holsteins
- John Spicher

Montgomery County
- Berrymead Dairy Farm Assoc.
- Merril Mest

Northampton County
- Brewer Farms
- Koehler Family
- Jona A. Williams

Northumberland County
- William A. Betz
- Faus Farms
- Zimmerman Farms, Inc.
- Wolfe’s Power Line Dairy
- Stouffe Farms
- Spring Lake Dairy

Perry County
- M. W. Smith Farms
- Melvin Weaver
- Nevin Rice
- Provida Dairy Farm
- Loy Acres LLC
- Pleasant View Dairy
- Laurel Grove Farm
- Wolf Dairy
- Airy View Farms

Potter County
- Edko Farms
- Dunlea Dairy

Schuylkill County
- Pride Holstein Dairy
- Brian & Brenda Ruch
- Snyder Farms

Snyder County
- Dare-E-Land
- Marvin Hostetler
- Sauderdale Farm
- Mabari Farms
- Warren Faus
- Bo Ann Holsteins
- Dwight Pete
- Bob-Kat Farm

Somerset County
- J Hal Holsteins

Sullivan County
- Warburton Farms

Susquehanna County
- Joseph Makkachins
- Empet Farm
- Wilson-Ridge Farm
- Danny Hoover
- Reuben & Elizabeth Everitt

Tioga County
- Henry & Kelly Sherman

Union County
- A&E Dairy
- Buff Run Farm
- George & John Hauck
- Spruce Run Farm
- Iran & Jane Nelt
Warren County
  • Rolling Acres
  • Sunset Dairy
  • Donald Ekey
  • Jared & Karen Lindell
  • Lindell Farms, LLC

Washington County
  • Hamilton Bros.

Wayne County
  • N. Gary Kravetsky
  • Highland Farms
  • D. Ellis Dix

York County
  • Tayacres Farm
  • Robert & Sharon Baumgardner Jr.
  • Walk-Le Holsteins
  • Jesse & Barb Druck
  • Barrens View Farm
  • Meadow Valley Dairy Farm
  • Smyser's Richlawn Farms

VIRGINIA
  Clarke County
  • Riggs & Stiles
  • Harvue Farm

Orange County
  • Jim & Terry Elgin

Rockbridge County
  • Rock Bottom Dairy, LLC

Shenandoah County
  • Mt. Airy Dairy, LLC

VERMONT
  Addison County
  • Chalker Farm
  • Iroquois Acres
  • Orr Family Farm
  • Jillian Holsteins
  • Woodnotch Farm, Inc.
  • Deer Valley Farms
  • Swallowdale Farm
  • Blue Spruce Farm, Inc.
  • Gerald & Judy Sabourin
  • Laduc Acres
  • Allendale Farm

Bennington County
  • Rupert Valley Holsteins

Caledonia County
  • Redemption Holsteins

Chittenden County
  • Twin Oaks Dairy Farm, LLC

Franklin County
  • Fournier Acres
  • Mountain View Dairy
  • Gosliga Farm Inc.
  • Nea-Tocht Farm

Lamoille County
  • Ryder-Brook Farm

Orange County
  • Knoxland Farm North
  • Fort Wait Holsteins, LLC
  • Knoxland Farm

Rutland County
  • Book Brothers

Washington County
  • Deer Flats Farm

Windsor County
  • Billings Farm

WEST VIRGINIA
  Brooke County
  • Jeff Miller

Monroe County
  • Beiler Dairy Farm, LLC
  • Ecokee Farms